
THE EXECTIT.IVC POLICY.'
Interviewof GovernorCox, ofOhio, with

the President—What was Said on Both
Sides,. . -

WAsartgaToN, February 26th.—The fol-
lowing important letter was read to-night
by Governor Cox, of Ohio, to the Union
Representadves in Congress from that
'State.

WASHINGTON, -Monday February 26th,
1866.—General George B. Wright, Chairman

4ctf the Union Central Committee, Columbus,
Ohio : My DEAR SIR : On Saturday last I
bad the honor of an interview with the Pre-
sident, which I regarded as of sufficient int,
terest and importance to make it proper
that I shouldreduce to writing myremem-
brance-ofhis statements; whilst they were
fresh in-my memory, since he seemed to
tee, in a perfectly tree and unpremeditated
conversation to exhibit with peculiar clear-
ness the processes ofhis own mind in reach-
ing some of his opinions, and to express
them with such manifest candor and entire
freedom from personal feeling, that,I could
-not but think that if he would consent to it
good might be done by making his state-
ments public.

Accordingly, I again waited upon him
this morning, to make known what I had
clone, to ask his verification of the truth of
myreport, and his consent to make the
same known to the country. Although ha
was perfectly unaware of my purpose to
reduce his remarks to writing, and I myself
bad no such intention when I first called
upon him, he most frankly -gave his con-
sent, and assented to the accuracy of my
report, which is as follows

He saidhe had no thoughts which he was
not willing to avow; that his policy had
simply aimed at theearliest possible restora-
tion of peace on the basis of loyalty. No
,congressional policy had everbeen adopted,
and therefore, when he entered upon the
.duiies of his office, he was obliged to adopt
one of his own. He had in some sense in-
herited that of Mr. Lincoln, with which he
thought he agreed, and that was substan-
tially the one which he had carried out.
Congress had no just ground of complaint
that he bad done so, for they had not peen
fit to declare their views or adapt any
measures embodying whatcould be called
a policy of restoration.

He was satisfied that no long continuance
of military government could be tolerated;
thakthe whole country would properly de-
inand the restoration of.- a truly civil go-
vernment, and not to give it to the lately
rebellious States would be an admission of
thefailure of the Administration and of the
party who had carried through the war to
prove themselves equal to the exigency,
now that the work of destruction was over,
and that of rebuilding had begun. Military
government alone would not pacify the
South.

At the endofalongperiod of such govern-
ment we would be no nearer, and probably
not so near the end, than now, and would
have the same work to do. Hence, there I?
a real necessity of adopting a policy which
should restore the civil government fully
just as soon as the rebellian should be
thoroughly ended, and these conditions ac-
cepted by the South, which were to be re-
garded as absolutely necessary to the peace
of the country.

One central idea had controlled him in
the wholematter; and this was, that the
proper system ofpacification should be one
which tended everywhere to stimulate the
loyalty of the people of the South- them-
selves, and make it the spring of loyal cone
duct by proper legislation, rather than to
impose upon them laws and conditions by
direct external force. ThaS, in the case of
thefreedman's bureau, -he was not against
the idea of the freedmen's bureau, in tote,
for he had used it, and was still using it.
It might continuefor a period of more than
a year yet. /

He bad contemplated that, either by pro-
clamation of his own or by some action of
Congress as a condition of peace, the
technical end of the rebellion would. proba-
bly be declared at some period perhaps not
very remote; and as he understood the pre-
:sent law the bureau might continue ayear
from that time. Meanwhile •he could say
to the South: "It depends upon yourselves
tosaywhether the bureau shall be discon-
tinued at- an earlier day, for Iwill put an
-end to it just as soon as you, by proper ac-
tion;for the protection of the freedmen,
'Makeit necessary."

Thus,_said he, the hope of getting lidof
the institution stimulates them to do what
is right, whilst they are not discourged by
theidea that thercipe of an end to
what they,rega .M'-as a sort of military go-
vernment. If, on the otherhand,the bureau
were to be made a permanent thing by
legislation, which on its face appears to be
part of the fixed law of the land, all the ob-
jections he had urged in his message, applied
infull force to it, and instead of encourging
The South to loyalty,you tend to drive them
to desperation and make their hatred of the
Government invilerate.The same principal of stimulating loyalty
was shown in the manner in which he held
martial law over them. Whenever they
should show so peaceful and law-abiding a
condition of their community that martial
law was not needed, it should be removed.
Their own co nduct would thus determine
the matter, and the desire and interest of all

_

the best people be increased to put down
disturbances and outbreaks,to protect Union
men and obey the liws,because by so doing

... theywould hasten the withdrawal of the di-
rect interference of the military arm in their
affairs.

Inprecisely the same way, and under the
anfluence of the same idea, he has apted in
tregard to civil affairs generally in that sec-
tion,regarding it as necessary and proper
to impose upon the.rebellious States condi-
-lions which would guarantee the safety of
-the country: and regarding thethen exist-
ing affairs of the load governments hay-
ling qualified themselves,byfileir treason,
for continuancein power, he `deposed them
and established provisional governments.
when he asked himself what conditions
oughtto be demandedof themaniA howtheir
disposition to accept them in good faith
anight be stimulated.

The conditions,- viz: the amendment of
State constitutions excluding slavery, the
acceptance of the same amendment of the
"Thdted States Constitution, the repudiation
-of the rebel debt and the adnattsion of the
-freedmen to various rights, Jiro., everybody
is familiar with. To stimulate them to ac-

.cept these conditions, being such as using
his best judgment, and in theabsence of any
qcongressioaal plan, he thought the nearest
Tight of any hecould frame, he engaged that
•on their acceptance, with evidence Of good
-faith, he wouldperinit them to reorganize
-Their State governments, elect legislatures,
.rike.,and BO far as Executive acts could do
so, would restore them to their position in
-the Union of States.

They had. so far accepted his conditions
that he did not regard the experiment as a
failure, but as a success. He had accord-
angly reorganized the Post-office Depart-
anent everywhere among them, had
reopened trade and removed restrtctions'
thereon through the Treasury Department,
and in like manner in all the executive de-
partments, recognized them as States in the
'Union; only`keeping enough of a military
bold to protect the freedmen, as he had
,before stated, and to induce them to do
something more thorough in that direction.
Now butone thing remained in Which those

:States did not-exercise.the full .rights of
altates, and that is representation in Con-

:, gr9ss. In this he had advised that theSame
,principle of stimulating loyalty be applied
as in the other respects which he had

He would admit only such retiresenta-
"t, tives as were infaei loyal men, givingsatis-

factory evidence of this. Whenever a State
ordistrict sent a loyal man, properly elected

. and qualified, he would think itright to
admithim the same asfrom any other State
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andhe he would admit nonebutsuch loyal
men, so thatother States or districts might
be thus induced to elect'and send similar
-men. When they.had', all, done_this their
representation would be fnll, and the work
would be done. • '

Such was his plan. He did not ask to be
the judge of the elections and qualifications
of Members of Congress; or"of their loyalty.
Congress was its ownjudge, and he had no
dream of interfering with its constitutional
rights; but he felt like urging upon them,
and upon the country, that this mode of
fulishing.the work, so nearly completed in
other respects, was the only, feasible one
which had been presented, anid that it was
impossible to ignore the fact that the States
were exercising theirrights .and enjoying.
their privileges within the Union—were, in
short, restored in all other respects, and
that it is too late to question the fundamen-
tal right of representation.
I then remarked to'him that I had heard

it suggested that legislation could properly
be made by Congress, purely civil in its
character, providing for the protection of
-the freedmenhy United States courts of in-
ferior jurisdiction,' in all cases where the
States did not do so thenoselves. Hereplied
that such an idea would run exactly parallel
to his plan, but he had not thought it yet
time to fix his own ideas of the`precise
mode of accomplishing this end,because we
bad a margin of time lasting till after the
next session of Congress, duringwhich the
present freedmen's bureau could continue
in operation; and, 'if before that time the
Southern States should recognize the neces-
sity of passing proper laws themselves, and
providing a proper system of protection for
the freedmen, nothing further on our part
would be necessary. If they did not do
what they ought, there would then be time
enough to elaborate aplan.

He then referred briefly to the fact,. that
men who have been disloyal wererejoicing
over his veto messrige, saying that if these
men, in good faith, adopted: the views of
policy he had himself held and acted upon,
and which he had so freely elaborated in
his annual message and explained to me,
the country surely could have no cause for
sorrow in that. If disloyal men and rebels
everywhere, North and South, should cor-
dially give in their adherence to the condi-
tions of restoration he had uniformly in-
sisted upon, he thought that was precisely
the kind of pacification loyal men every-`
where should rejoice in. The more they
were committed to such a course the better
he would like it, for ifthey were not sincere,
they would at least diminish their power of
dangerous opposition in future. His whole
heart was with the body of true men who
had carried the country through the war,
and he earnestly desired to maintain a cor-
dial and perfect understanding with them.

This sentiment and purpose he regarded
as entirely consistent with determined op-
position to the obstructive policy of those
extremists, whosashe believed, would keep
the country inchaos till absoluteruin might
come upon ll's.

Such, my dear sir, is the conversational
statement of the President oa this impor-
tant matter; and if you could meet his
straightforward, honest look, and hear the
hearty tones of his voice, as I did, I am
well assured that you would believe, with
me, that, although he may :riot receive per-
sonal attacks with the equaninaity and for-
bearance Mr. Lincoln used to show, there
is no need to fear that Andrew Johnson is
not hearty and sincere in his adhesion to
the principles upon which he Was elected.

Very truly, yours, J. D. Cox.
The Burnin g of the Winchester—Reco-

very of Bodies ofVictims.
' We gave in yesterday's Chronicle full de-

tails of the burning of, thesteamboat Win-
chester, near East Liverpool, Ohio, by
which calamity a number of lives were lost.
Throughout yesterdayparties were engaged
in dragging the river in the vicinity of East
Liverpool, for the bodiesof those who were
drowned while endeavoring to escape the
more terriblefate of being burned to death.

Four bodies were recovered and have
been identified as those of Mr. Tiggert, of
Haysville, John Vaurneker, and his son,
Henry Vaurnekei, and Wm. Johnson, fire-
man on the boat. The search after theother
bodies was continued to-day, but we have
not learned the result. The origin of the
fire has not yet ibeen ascertained.—Pitts-
burgh Chronicle, Saturday evening.

The President's Policy—Maas Meeting at
Baltimore. .

BALTIMORE, Feb. 26.—A meeting called
to indorse the President's policy ofrecon-
struction and his veto message,was held to-
night at the Maryland Institute. The hall
was densely crowded. Governor Cox pre-
sided. Speeches were made by Senators
Cowan and Doolittle, Colonel Webster, Col-
lector of the port of Baltimore, and others.
Resolutions were adopted fully 'indorsing
the Administration.

The North CarolinaLegislature.
RALEIGH, N. C., Feb. 26.—The bill gen;

erally'known as the "negro bill" passed a
third reading in the House of Commons to-
day, by a vote of 51 to 50.

The ninth section allows negroes to tes-
tify in the courts where they are concerned
in person and property.

A jointresolution was passed to adjourn
on the 12th ofMarch.

EXTRAVAGANT BUSINESS.—The following
is a list of the steamboats that have been
lost on Western and Southwestern waters
since the let of December last:

Belle Memphis, $100,000; Warsaw, $75,000;
City of Pekin, $50,000; PrairieRose, $20,000;
Viola, $9,000; T. Parkinson, $10,000; Little
Julia,$5,000; Nebraska', $20,000; HattieMay,
$46,000; Ferryboat, $45,000; Submarine No.
3, $20,000; Three wharfboats, $27,000; Ten
barges, $30,000; Rosalie, $45,000; Diadem,
18,000; Niagara, sunk by collision, 12,000;
Lizzie Tate, sunk, $25,000; Ben Stickney,
sunk, $150,000; Agnes, sunk—since raised,
$10,000; Commercial, sunk, $10,000; Miami,
exploded, $28,000; Eleanora Carroll, burned,
8130,000; E. 0. Stannard, burned, $52,000;
Sherman, sunk, $25,000; Missouri, blown
up, $150,000; W: R. Carter, blown up, $l3O-
000; General Halleck, sunk, $15,000; Baltic,
blown up, $15,000; Asher Ayers, burned,
$20,000; Pine Grove, • sunk, $40,000. Total
loss, $1,197,000.

Our steamboatmen have the reputation of
being a class of liberal men; but these fig-
ures exhibit an extravagance that will not
pay, in the long run.—Cincinnati Times.

FIRE AT CHATTANOOGA—LOSS OF LIFE.—
The Chattanooga Gazette of the 20th has the
following: About one o'clock on Sunday
morning, the building on the corner of
Sixth and Pine street, lately used as a Gov-
ernment employe's hospital, and more re-
cently as a s-chool-house for freedmen, was
discovered on fire. The bulding being con-
structed of dry pine lumber, the flames
spreadrapidly, and before the fire depart-
ment was able to effect anything the build-
ing was completely enveloped. The charred
remains of a human body was found
among the ruins,with nothing left but the
head and entrails. John Hall,of Michigan,
near Detroit, formerly inthe employment of
the Government, occupied a berth in the
cornerof the building where theburnt body
was found, and he is supposed to have:per-
ished in the flames. J. D. Blackford, Esq.,
took charge of theremains, and etuanneled
a jury of inquest, but after examining
several witnesses, adjourned till the follow-
ing evening.

A STRIKE.—The NewLisbon, (O.) Patriot'
says that about two months agli the New
Lisbon Oil Company stopped boring a well
in that vicinityafter reaching a depthof 620
feet, with salt waterandaslight show-of gas:
On the 11th inst.,;-;the well commenced
tbrowingwater forty or fifty feet in the air.
Every minute it,boils up, with the,sound of
an engine taking on steam, and fora few
seconds throws water to a great-height; it
then subsides and the next minuterepeats.
The Company intend boring thewell deeper,
when they expect to "strike ile."

RILAPELPHIA,. TUESDAY, FEBRUARY 27,1866.

'Sall' ofHon: William Parmenter.
BosTati, Feb. 26 Hon. William Par-

menter, -forM-eily a member of , Congrais
from Massachusetts, die yesterday, at his
residence, at East Cambridge..

THEUNITED MATES SUPREME COURT.—.
-At the cleise of- the • case now on argument
before . the Supreme Court of the United
States, that of Sir John Maguire\ vs. the
State of Massachusetts will beargued. Gen-
eral 'Cushing will 'open the • case fot the
liquordealers, and Attorney General Read
will arguefor the State. Mr. Richardson,
of Boston, will close for the liquor dealers.
It is said that the case presents only one of
the points raised , by the lawsof Massachu-
setts, and will not settle the general quus-
tion.

THE Manchester (N. H.) Mirrotr tells of
two men who found a wallet with $6OO in it,
and papers showing who was the owner.
The finders started after the loser and
hunted him half over the city until they
found him and restored his property. He
most generously paid the men twenty-five
cents in currency.

Philadelphia Bank Statement.
The following is the weekly statement of the Billie ,

delphia Banks, made up on Monday afternoon:
Capital Stock 414,642,150
Loans and Discounts 46,865,592
Specie in Banks 1,025,408
11. S. Demand and. Legal TenderNotes 17,232,915
Due frem other Banks 2,967,669
Due to other Banks 7,393,661
Deposits. 33,052,252
Circulation 7,732,070

- ' ' "

--ItShows the condition of theThe following statement._
Banks of Philadelphia, at various times during thp
Last few months:

1863. • Lonna. Specie. Circulation.Deposks.
Jan. 8 37,879,675 4,510,750 4,504,115 28,429,139
July G.........35,936,811 4,360,745 2,864,558 28,504,514

1864.
Jan. 4 85698,808 4,158,585 2,055,810 29,878,926
July 4 40,,918,009 3,955,856 2,154,258 37,5e,802

1865.
Jan. 3, 48,059,403 1,803,583 2,793,468 89,845,963
Feb. 6 .50,20,473 1,702,776 4,393,173 103,496,37
March 6 49,228,540 1,389,264 5,346.021 38,391,025
April 3.........50,268,729 1,34.3,223 5,893,626 88,316,847
May 1..... __50,726,389 1,262,258 6,441,407 44,794.829
June 5 53.095,683 1,258,70 6,717,753 41,518,576
July 3 .50,054,760 1,184,631 6.771,226 40,980,990
Aug, 7 55,467.695 1,154.015 6,986:662 47,762,160
Elept. 4 ...... _50,096,499 1,100,242 64460826 38,417,473
Oct. 1.092,755 71056,984 88.34 7232
Nov. 6 48,509,360 1,050,251 7,064,866 34,741,494
Dec. 4..... —.45,122,762 891,993 7,084,286 34,695,138

1866.
Jan. 1 45,941,001 890,8'2 7=6,203 35,342,304

" 983,685 7,319.528 36,618.000
" 15____47,350,428 1,107.186 7,359,972 36,947,706

20 47,294. 622 1.013.984 7,411.437 36,314,635
" 27 47,607,588 1,008,625 7,462.535 15,461'818

Feb. 5 472,3,664 1.009.689 7.668,365 34.687.135
12 47 249,323 86(1.312 7.819,898 84,461.970

•'l9. .....

..44,961,M7 933,207 .
7.843,02 33,928.513

26 46.865 592 1.015,4 8 7.732.470 35,052232
The following is a detailed statement of the business

of the Philadelphia Clearinu House for the past week:
Cleuriu^s. Balances..4.4',414,008'96 462.787 90
5.346,756 08 2.80,534 17
5,848 188 74 366,658 09
6,996,525 91 446.195 15
6,821,787 11 528,417 52

Total. Feb. 26, 1563 V11.429265 72'

FANCY GOODS.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CURES CUTS. BURNS, SCALDS

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
CuresBoils, Ulcers. Cancers.

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Cures Chapped Hands, Chliblaink

GRACE'S CELEBRATED SALVE
Heals Old Sores. FleshWounds. ‘t..c.

It is prompt in action, removes pain at once, and re-
doves the most angry lo,king swellings and tun amma
dons, as ifby magic—thus affording relief and com-
plete cure.

Orly 2.5 cents a box (Sent by mail for :>.5 cents.)
For Sale by

.1 P. DINSMORE, HDey Street, New 'Y ork.
S. W. FOWLE & SON, Proprietors. Boston and by

all Druggists, Grocers and Country Stores. }ate -m

m093.957 so I 02AL DELSTALL.I.24A.,
_ _ _ _ _ .

A superior article for cleaning tho Teeth, dmtroyinl
tnimaimilre which infut themhine tone to the
gums, and leaving a feeling of fragrance and perfect
cleanliness in the mouth. It may be used daily, ant
will be found to strengthen weak and bleeding gunut
while the aroma and detersive.ness will recommend it
to every one. Being composed with the amistanm of

Dqntlat, Physician and ham-oscoptst, It Is cora
acrid...et-Ares an a BV,LT A F.L.E. substitute for the C1.2
:ertarn Cubes Ihrmerly to vogue.
Eminent Dentists. acquainted with the corktitnw..b

of the DEINTALLINA, advocate lls uses: li contem
nothing to prevent its unrestrained employment
Bade onlytc,

JAS'.
Forsale erDrat:gigs gumi

Fred EL-onm,
Hassard it Cs.,
G. B.Keeny,
flume IL Say,
C. H. Needles,
T. J. Husband ,

&Intros° Snaftla,
ThOtaitaWearer,
wiluam.l3.Webb,
James L. Blepham,
Hughes & Coombs,
HenryA. BOWS.

t3BINTI, ApethocarY,Broadaand Spruce easallii
*
, and

. L. Ettar-kbonaa,
Robert C. Davisi
Geo. 0. Bowers,
CharlesShivers,
O. J. Scattergood.
J. Tarnnenny it Os
Charles ILEbwla,
.IttineSR. Marks,
R. Bringhtutat di GO
Dyott 00.,BLalr,
Wyoth & Bro.

ESTLACIVB. DIPHTHERIA LOZENGES.—These
lozenges area safeand speedy cureforDtplitheria,

Coughs. Sore, Throat. Hoarseness and Bronchial
affections generalAy. Try them. THOS., EBTLACK,
Jr.,Druggist, S. W. - nerof Eighteentharid Market
streeus,Phlledelphla.• feErang

BUSINESS OA_IIMiIS.

PAPIER, MACRE GOODS,

PAPIER MACRE GOODS.

TARTAN GOODS,
SCOTCH PLAID GOODS.

A. fine assortment of Papier Mache Work Tables.
Writing Desks, Inkstands and Semen Plaid Goods,
Just received per the steamer "St-George," too late for
Christmassales, suitable for Bridal Gifts, etc., will be
sold low.

ISAAC TOWNSEND,
House Furnishing Store of the late JOHN A. MUR-
PHY,

922 01128TNST STREM,
,Ddietri Below Tenthstreet.

CARPETINGS dic FURNITURE
C

•

•

The Cheapest Carpet and Furniture
Warehouse in the City.

CARPETS.
OIL CLOTHS,

MATTINGS,
WINDOW SHADES,

And a general assortment of Household Furniture.

H. R. LEWIS,
1434 MARKET STREET,

fell-smi: First Furniture Store below 15th.lower aide.

1235 CHESTNUT STEET.

CITY
Reading, smoking and Chess Ro,om.

EMINENT BESORTIEOR GENTLEMEN,
Open FREE from s in the morning t li 19 at night.

No Charge for use of Chess and Checker Tables, eto

T. G. IiORONY Lt. CO..
DEALERS IN BEST IMPORTED CIGARS;

From TEN Cents upwards.
TOBACCOS.

LYNCHBURG, LONE JACK, SMOKING ROSE,.
Large assortment of best Vienna, Meerschaum and

Briar Wood PIPES, &c., &c.
English, Scotch. Irish, Oen:hail and French News-

papers and Magazines on tile, among which can be
founo:
London Daily Times, London Punch,
London 'Weekly Times. London Society,
London Illustrated, London Orchestra,...
Bell's Life, London Fun
Manchester Guardian, Northern Whig,
London Era, The Nation ,e.,
Journal deDebatesOnce'a Week, ' ' ~,

..

Illustrated Paris Journal, Atheneum,
Gartenianbe, Temple Bar, \

Kladderadatsch, I Cornhill Magazine,
E. olz'eche Zeitung, London Journal
Atlantic tlantic Monthly, Harpers' Monthly,
Army and Navy Journal. Baltimore San.

„W. —Latest Return ofStock List.
FRENCH COFFEE, TEA AND CHOCOLATE

fel-th.s.tu.tfd At all bourn.

G-- I
AND CO.

\I_A_EATSTER,
HOUSES IN PHILA..:

Thompson street above Ninth,
Pear street abote Dock,

Officeover Partners' and echanics , Bank, and Pro-
prietors ofthe

4ONT-11(
MALTING ESTABLISHMENT,

AT AVON,
• Livingston County, New; York.
rem:

33 A.1.K.H.111.9

ORNAMENTAL HAIR
MANUFACTORY.

The!avert and but assortment 01

Wigs, Tonpsoo, Long Hair Briddr sad
antli Wafer-fails, Viotorineo,

settee, IllusiveBeams for; Ladies;
" MeiWYPICII ,than el!lfYvherai

_ PDX
909 OrIESTNIIT gnuarii;

GEORGE PLOWMAN,
CARPENTER AND'BUILDER;

asks CABIIiEIA STREET
Ana ua Dom BUXOM

Machine Work and ldrnivziatilas proiiimptly.
ExLEN to, WIMP

628 NEW FALL ErryLEs NOW HEADY
of Hopkins' "own make," at No. 623 AIICHStreet.
These Skirts are gotten up expresslyto meet the musts
of first-class trade, and embrace every size andstyle
for Ladles, Misses and Children,which, for finish and
durability, have no equal in themarket,and warranted
.o give voidieu•tion. Also, constantly on hand, a fall
assortment of good Eastern made Skirts, from 15 to 40
prings, at very low prices. Skirts made to order,
dlteredand repaired. Wholesale andretail. nods-6mi

HOOP ZEIERTS,

FC. ENIGHT & CO., 'WHOLESALE GROCERS,
.S. E. Cor. WATER and CHESTNUT streets, Phil-

Agents fin the sale of the Products of the
Southwark Sugar Refinery and the Grocers' Sugar
House, of Philadelphia.

GFORGE SHARP. Patentee and mannfactare: of
the BALL PATTERN SILVER WARE, No. 414

[rune street. jaW-Smos

/AIM; A. WEIGHT. THORNTON PUCE. CLEVE-NT A.
GAL-SCOW' THEODORE WRIGHT. FRANK 1.. NE.A.74...

PETER WRIGHT & SONS,
Iroportent of Earthenware,

and
Shipping aid CommissionSferchants,

1ti0.115WALNUT Street, PhlladelphLs.
VAUGHAN SCHISRIUKCDP WME.. H. SCEBNICEIS

•lOUTHWAPM FOUICDRY, FIFTH AND WASH)
mrroyi sTE.E._VTI3,

PIiIIALDSGYHTA,
MET,ItICK & SONS.

ENIGHTEaCRS AND IIiACHINT.TIG.
!lam/tzar-reHigh andLow Pressure L-:tesza

Lund, Diver and Marine Service.
,Jae.n.(lasometers, 'Fan Iron Boat!, ar;
..4tminWall kinds, either iron or brc.: -.3.
L:012 Fransa Root fbr Gas Works, Wort:shoed a
Mroad lons, &i.

)Td3 ant, Gas Machinery, of the latest and ram
.nprove:i c.clstniction.
Nvcry desmiption of Plantaton
',arm, Saw and Grist Mills,Vacoum Pane. Ones
,-..ea Trains, Dr-fact:tom Filters. Pumping rr.
Lined, dial

"able Agents for N. Billeng's Patent Sugar BoDir.g
t-Pparatne, Nesinyth's Patent Steam Hammer and
tEtpinwall Wootay's Patent Guar:Pak-al Sagas
"hid fling Machine.
I:ITILNEISYLVANIA WORKS—on the DEILAWAB3

River, below PIULADELPIIIA,
MESTER, Delaware county, Pa.

RICAN-El , SON &
...n.gincers and Iron Boat Randers,

Manufacturersor
All trlad. of

OONDENS.IIII3 AND NON4.XINDENRING EN.
GINEB,

Iron Vessels of all descriptions, Boilers, Vain, Tanks
Propellers, &c., &c.

T.REANEY, W. B. REANEV S. LEOBIBOLD,
/aloof Late

Reanqy, Neafie& 00., Engineer in Oblo
Perin Works, Phila. DYIB4II ILS. Navy.

PITELADEMPECIA BIDING SOHOOL.-TBF34I.IIJRTH street, above Vine, will re-open for the
Fall and Winter season on MONDAY, Sept. ttelth.
Ladies and gentlemendesiring to acquire a thorough
knowledge of this accomplishment will find every
facilityat this' school The horses are safe and well
trained, BO that the most timid need not fear. &addl.
horses Maimed in the best manner. Saddle horsea,
horses and vehicles to hire. Also carriages for fang;
tale, to cars, steamboats, &a

THOS. OBAIGE & SON.

GAB FIXTURES.— AUBREY, MER •a I. &

THACKARA. NO. 718. CM.a.STNITT street,
Manufacturers of Gas 'publicFixturesp&c,, &c.,
wouldcall the attention oftb e to their large
and elegant assortment ofGAS Chandeliers, Pendants,
Brackets, &c. 'lhey also introduce Gas pipes into
Dwellings and Public Buildings, and attend to extend-
iranted.ng,altering andrepairing Gas pipes. All Work war-

ASO

PRIVY WE .-OWNERS OF PROPERTY.—The
only placs to get Privy Wells Cleansed and Diana•

fected, at verylow prices. A. PEYSSON,
Manufacturer ofPondrette,

Goldsmith's Hall. Lib street rare

AII3TION STFS.
ILIrTHOMAS 4. 130ria..AIKTIoNEERWi
/Tx. - -wad l4lSouth FOURTH. West.
STOCKS AND REAL HETATE—TUESDAYrNEXT.:Pamphlet catalogues no* ready contain.ing fttll de-
seripsions ofall the propertyto be sold on W-•••:3
NEXT, 27th inst., with alist of sales March6th, 13th.
20th and 27th, comprising a large amount and'great
variety of very desirable property. by, order of Or-
phans' Court, Executors. Trustees and others, to be
sold peremptorily. • ---

bALLIks, OF STOCKS 'AND REAL ESTATE
at the Exchange, everyTUESDAY, atilt o'clock noon
Air Handbills of each properly Issued separately

and on the Saturday preview to each sale 2000 Cats,
Willies is Pamphlet form, giving fall descriptions.

REAL ESTATE AT. PRIVATE BALE.:
Printed catalogues, comprising several hundred

thousand, dollars, including,every description ofci
and country property, from the smallest dwellings
the most elegant mansions; elegant country seats
farms,business properties. dtc.

•NITIORR sATER AT THE ARMOR
STORE EVERY TRIO:WRAY. •

der Particular attention given to Sales at private
reaidenr tto

SALE OF A PRIVATE LIBRARY.
ON TUESDAY AFTERNOON, FEB. 27,

At the auction store, valuable English and American
Et.oks, f om alibrary, many of them in line bindings.
Also, superior philosophical instruments.

Sale Noe, 139 and i4l South Fourth st.
SUPERIOR FURNITURE, VERY ELEGANT

BOOKCASES, Handsome Rosewood Piano Forte,
French Plate Mantle Mirrors, Large and Superior
Fireproof Safes. Brussels and other Carpets, etc.

ON THURSDAY MORNING.
at 9 o'cltmk, at the An,tion store. tha superior. carol-
Lure, sulk walnut drawing room furniture, covered
with green :plush; wa.nut parlor dining room and
chamber fnrniture; 7 very elegant book cases; fine
toned rosewood piano fore by Geo, Vogt, handsomely
Inlaid; fine French plate mantle and pier mirrors:
large and superior fireproofsafe, extra burglar proof
lock, by Farrell n Herring; fine Brussels and other
carpets; Chinaand glassware; iron chests, &c,

Sale No. is Hudson street.
MACHINERY LATHES, TOOLS DIE?; ertc.

ON MONDAY MORNING.
At l 0 o'clock, at No. 18 Hudson st. (between Third

and Fourth its., below Market st.) a quantity of ma-
chinery, 3 hand lathes,anvils, vices, tools, dies, 3 ma-
chines formaking match boxes, .4e.

May be examined at 8 o'clock on the morning of
sale.

XTP NSIVE SALEOF HORSES. COWS. WAGONS,
CARTS, HARNESS. HAY, LEON TANK, FARM-
ING lINTPLEMENTS, &c.

ON TUESDAY MORNING,
March 13th, at 10 o'clock, at the farm of D B. 112.-

-show, Rsq„ Island Road, 'I wenty.fnurthWard, about
two miles from Blue Bell Tavern, Darby Road. will be
sold, without reserve, the entire stock, comprising 3
horses, 75 cows, 110 tons hay, together with an exten.
sive FLPFOrtment offarming implements, dairy fixtures,
&c. Full particulars in handbills.

The sale will commence at 10 o'clock A. M. pre-
cisely.

"PoY .70824 B. brs-Ess a, CO., AUCTIONEERE
I) Nos. 242 and 234 Market street. cornerofBank
LARGE PEREMPTORY BALP. OP BOOTS, SHOES

BROGANS. TRAY—r.rrincl BAGS. dx
ON TUESDAY MORNING. FEB. 27.

Will be sold. at 10 o'clock, by catalogue, ON POUR
MONTHS' CREDIT, about 1200 packages boota, ehoet
halmorals. &c., of city and Easten manuftctura
Open for examination with catalogues early on the
morning of gala
LARGE POSITIVE SA T,F OP spaTlßß,Fßinicrß

USIZIAN AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.
We will hold a large sale of Foreign and Domestic

Dry Goods. by catalogue, on FOUR MONTHS
CREDIT and part_for cash.

ON THSDAY MORNING. MARCH I,
At 10o'clock, embracing about 700 Package , and Irate

ox staple and Fancy articles, in Woolens, Worsteds.
Linens, Silks "and Cations.

lc. B.—Catsiogue ready and goods arranzed for Px
hihit,on early or, morning of sale.
LA P.GE PERE.MPTORY SALE OF BRITISH. GER-

MAN, FRENCH AND DOMESTIC DRY GOODS.

NICE Included In our hale of Tiltrli3DAY
re lot, will be found in Lis rc the following, viz—

POMFSTICS.
bales bleached and brown nauslins.
do do do brown drills.
co all wool Qamton*, domet, and miners'flann ls.

casespurple, blk and wbite and fancy prints.
do Manchester a,clScotch ginghams and pLaids.
do bik and cold Sflecias and cambrics.
do indigo blue checks, stripes, ticks. denims.
do =tics_ Sentucky corsetand mixt jeans.

CITA:NT TAILORS' GOODS'.
pieces English and FaXOCIY blk and blue cloths.
do Belgian blk doeskins , and fancy whitneys..
do all wool diagonals and fancy cassitnerei
do drab zephyrs. Scotch wad fancr tw.ets.
do Erglish raeltona and tricots, vestings.
do Italian cloths. alpacas, satin de chenes.

LINEN GOODS.
ptcces heavy brown ducks, drills. faamers' linens.

An chiegrarsclotb,'Barnsiey sueetinV.
do Spanish manth.. Bley and blouse linens.
do U.B. ar.dbleac'a damasks,bird's eye..t.bncks.
do Irish shirting linen,holland. canvas crash.

DBa-7s . s fi if.
pieces partsfancypolldecbevres.
do bik and white checks, melanges. Cob"rgs.
do plain andfancy poprns, anamobairs reps.
doplain and fancy delalnes. blk dress silks.

I,IXOIOIb2KI
Also. boaters, gloves. Bo:moral and hoop rains,

traveling and ander shirts and drawers, linen cambric,
Madrasgingham and,stat handkerchief, sewing silk,
spool cotton, patent' tread, silk ties, trimmings, no-
tons, egg.
LARGE PEREMPTORY SALE OF FRENCH AND
Ni OTHER EUROPEAN DRY GOODS. dm,

ON MONDAY MORNING,
March sth, at 10 o'clock, will be sold, by catalogue on

four months credit. about 700 lots tfFrench, India. Ge-
rman and British Dry Goods, embracing a flail assort
rcent of (prey and -staple articles in silks, worsteds.
wapitis.% linens and cottons.

N. B.—Goods arranged for examination and cata-
logs- es leads early on morning °Stale.

POSITIVE BALE OF CA_RPETINGS. CANTOR
DiAITINGS, dtc.

• Ce.: -FRIDAY IsfeRNTNG, SEARCH 2,
At 11 o 'clock . will be sold by catalogue, ON FOUR

MONTHS' CREDIT, about 200 pieces superfine and
tine ingrain, royal dromask Venetian, list, hemp.
cottage and rag camemaga, 4cliich may be examined
early on the morning ofsale.

THOIILSIS BIRCH. & SOS: ATICT/ONKEXIS ANI
00113IMSION MERCHANTS.

No. MO CF-ESTNGT street.
(Rear entrancello7 Sansont street.)

Household Furniture ofevery description received os
Consignment.

BATES EvhY FRIDAY MORNING.
Sales ofFOlllittLre dwelling's attended toon the mos:

Boasonable Terms.
SALE OP REAM. ESTATE, STOOMS, &0., AT TE

EXCHGE
Thomas Birch & Bon respectfully inform then

riends and the public that they are prepared to attend
to thesale ofReal Mateby anctionand at orivatatal6

Sale at O. tote Rittenhouse Square.
Sale at ChestnutHill.

HANDSOME HOUSEHoLp FURNITURE.
ON WIMNIMDAT NEORNENG, FEB.

t 11 o'clock. on Chestnut avenue, oppoine the
Catholic Church, second house from the Reading
turnpike. will be sold—

The furniture of a family declining housekeeping,
compristugsuperlor parlor, chamber and dining room
}urn:lure.

Caialogtics will be ready for delivery at the auction
store three days previous to the sale.

Bale No. 261 South Fifteenth street.
HOUSFHOLD
ON TII.URSRAY MORNING,

At le o'clock, at No. 2.'south Fifteenth street, will
be sold the hornehold and kitchen furniture.

Sale at No 1110 Chestnutstraet.
NEW AND SECOND HA ND HOUSEHOLD FURNI-

11TSE, 'MIRRORS. CARPETS, &c.
ON FRIDAY MORNING.

At 9 o'clock, at the Auction Store. N0.1119 (Thestnul
str,et, will be Bold—

A large assortment of superior walnut parlor. cham-
ber aro dining room furniture: also, Br. sseis, ingrain
and other carpets spring and hair mattresses, feather
beds, pier and mantel cnirrom.TRAYELL\G TRUI XS

Also. an invoice of-superior leather traveling trunks
valises Sc, slightly damaged by water.

THE niurEclpAE MONEY ESTABLISICSLWT,
S. E corner of SIXTH andRACE streets.

Money advanced on Merchandise generally:.
Watches, Jewelry, Diamonds; Gold and Silver Plate
and on all articles- of value, for any length or time
agreed on.
VATCHES AND JEWELRY AT PRIVATE SALE
Fine Gold Hunting Case, Double Bottom and Open

Face English, American and Swiss Patent Lever
Watches; Fine GoldHunting Case and Open Face Le.
vine Wetches; Fine Gold Duplex and other Watches;
Fine Silver Hunting Case and Open Face English.
American and Swiss Patent Lever and Lepine
Watches: Double Case English. Quartler and other
Watches; Ladies' Fancy Watches: Diamond Breast-
pins; Finger Rings; Ear Rings, Studs, &c.; Fine Gold
Chains: Medallions; Bracelets; Scarf Pins: Breast
Pins; Finger Rings; Pencil Cases, and Jewolry gene
rallv.FOB SALE.—A large and splendid Fireproof Chest,
suit able for a Jeweler, price i650.

Also several Lots in South Camden, Fifth and
Chestnut streets.
D SCOTT, JE., AUCTIONEER,

STRtra#t
SALE OF OIL PALtv-TINS2OG. ANDCHEENGRAVINGS.
ON 'WEDNESDAY 'AND THURSDAY EXENINGS,

- Feb. 2R and March 1,
At o'clock. at Scottia Art Galier9,lo2o Chestnut

F treet, be sold- 'a collection of tine Oil Pnintings.
ernbucing manysullecss from the:pencils of the old
and modern schools, fine Proof Engravings, Chromo
Lltbosrapbs: .Colored Prints. &c.. framed and mi.
framed. Also; a lot ofPhotograph Frames, dtc.

JorNT TRADE PALE OF
MANTEL, PIER AND LOOKING GLA-SSES; PrER

TABLES;BRACEETS,
Fromthe establishments of—-

: JOSHUA COPELAND, 53 South Fourth
GEO. C.:RED:KAI:JET, 929 Arch at., and
E. NEWLAND & Co.. 604 Arch at.

Tobe sold at Scott's Art Gallery, No. 1020 Chestnut
street,

OnTITORSOAS MORNING,
March Bth, at 10:1:4 o'clock. Sale positively without re-
serve. „Particulars hereafter.

_

-B 1- BA. R 8.1 TT - a co.. AUCT/ONEIESS...
(ash Auction HOll4B,

N0.230 MARKETstreet. corner ofBank street.
Caliadvanced on conaignments withoutextra charge,

Notice to City and CountryMerchants.
1,11110E'.. SALE OF 6.0 LOTS MISCELWTEODS

DRY GOODS,
ON WEDNESDAY MORNTN.0,- • . 1

February 28th , at 10o'clock; also, 200 pieces of Cloth!,
Cassimeresand Satinets,Irocases ofBoots, Shoes and
Brogans; 100 dozen Hoop Skirts, with a large =tort-
nient ofNotions; Suspenders;&o.- - • , ,

. . trarrozamii,
• • zto. SOSMAW= street .

GALE OF isof CASES BOOTS AND SHOE'S,
ONTIEIITBSDAY lifORNING,llArtell 1* ' •

commencing at 10o'clockL we will sell by catalogue,
for cash, 1500 CABEB Boots, Shoes. Brogans, Balmoceig,
Congress Boots, etc., comprising a large and desirable
assortment of goodsfor men's, boys', youths'. WQ
wen's, misses' and children's wear.

AIUCTION SXUES.
JAS A.. I?'B MAN. AUCIIONEYR, No, ,1 '

WALNUT street.
• , ' BEAT., ESTATE SALE, FEB. 28.18611. •This sale, at the Exchange, at 12o'clock- nooll.

•

STOCIM. &c.
' .PeW N0.54 middle aisle Grace Church. ••

10shares Bear Mountain Franklin Coal CIO. (each
entitled tptbree tons ofcoal at cost.) .

share PhiladelphiaLibrary.
1 share Mercantile Library.
25 shares Schomtrker Piano Forte. • •
17TH. BELOW PlNE—Store and.dwellings, norttb=

east corner of 17th.and Richards ate, 13 by 51 feet.,,
Orphans'(bur/ Sale—Estate of William MeLauphlift •

No 623 SHIPPEN ST—A three-story brick hbuse•
and lot. 20 by 46 feet. .105- See Plan. Orphans' amt.
Sale—Fatale of Isaac Badgers, deceased.

BEDFORD ST-4 frame houses and lot, on therest
of theabove. 20 feet on Bedford at, by 79 feet deep. ,
Or Ccurt Sale—Same Estate.

LOT. 19TH WARD—Frame building and lot, .&
thracite, to, above Almond; 20 by 70 feet. fa ground
rent. Orphans' Cburt Sale—Estate of William Douse-
Ertl/ 'deed. _

JUNIPER ST.. BELOW RACE— Honse 13 feet, i&
inches by 25 feet deep. Orphans' Oaurt. Sa/e—Estate or
Imeph ee, Jr., deed

. ,E 0 ST JOHN ST—A. valuable property, live
houses, St. John at, above Wood; 20 by 128 feet. 61734
ground r,-nt silver. Orphans' Court Sale—Estate of
John McDevitt, decd.
No 470 N BTH i T—Two story dwelling. below But-

tonwood, 17 by 563-; feet. Execators' Sale—Estate of
William Drum deed.
LOT ADJOINIG building lot adjoining, 23 feet 6

inches frontby 110feet deep, being 15 feet wideon the
rear. Same Estate.

FARM, MOUNT AIRY—A farm of 62 acres with
improvements. one mile from Chestnut Hill, near
Wissahickon avenue, Mount Airy. Orphans' Court
Sale—Estate of Joseph Grapy', deed

WATER AND CA.LLOWDIT,r—A three-story
brick tavern stand, S E. corntr, 19)4 by 29X feet.
Zfi"' Fee plan. Same Estate.

WATER ST—A three-story house adjoining on
Waterat, by 16feet. SameEstate.

CA',LowsELL ST—A. three-story brick house. ad-
join'neon Callowhillat, 16 by 50 feet. e-ame Estate

MARLBOROUGH ST, 18TH WARD—Dwelling
Marlborough at. above Thompson. 193‘ by 59 feet
Orphans' court Sale 7 Estate of John Fbw, deed.

DWELLING. MARLBOROUGH ST—A lot, same
description, adjoining. Same Estate.

STABLE ADJOININGa large lot with lei feet on
Marlborough street, injhe rear of the above. Same
Estate.

CREASE ST—A three story brick dwelling in the
rear on Creasestreet 19 by 67 feet. Sims Estate.

A DJOININ(3—Fratn e buildings and lot adjoining
20 by 67 feet. Same Estate.

FRAME DWELLING—Aframe dwellhagand lot on
Crease street,3o by 67 feet.

.1W- Plan at the Auction Store. SameEstate.
CHIPPEWA AND LOMBARD STS—Brick band-

age., S. PPEWA
(7th Ward). 78 by 59 feet.

On account ofwhom it may concern.
325 ACRES LAND. CENTRE COUNTY, PA.

A tract of 925 acres of land. Snowshoe township,
Centre county, Pa., near the Bellefonte and Snowshoe
Railroad, and sup posed to be underlaid with coal.

'4OO ACRES CENTRE-COUNTY.
A tract of 400 acres of land, Snowshoetownship,

Centre county, Pa.,also near the Bellefonteand &tow-
shoe Railroad, and supposed tobe inlaid withcoal.
zir Plans and full deseriptfcms may be had at the

Auction .Store.

MIEN

ON WEDNESDAY. MARCH 7,
At 12 o'clock. at the Exchange. will be sold by order

of the °Hector ot Internal Revenue—-
.: 610 shares Capital Stock Platt OilCo., seized and to

be told by order of the UnitedStates, for unpaid taxes.

VALUABLE RESIDENCEAT PRIVATE BALE.
TO REAL ESTATE OPERATORS.

ELEGANT WALNUT SIR=T MANSION—One
of the mast elegaut residences on Walnut street, 50
feet front large gronnd. stable, &c.

Also, BROWN STONE ALAN-SION, Walnut near
Broad at.

Will be sold, at verylow rates, to a partywho wilt
take them all in one lot, five desirable dwellings in the
heart of the city. Immediate occupancy canbe had it
desired. This isa very favorable opportunity topar-
ties who Beek good real estate investments to bayat
old priceproperty which will pay well and increase
In value. For patticularsapply at the auction store.

STABLE—A very desirable property In the neigh.
borhood ofTwelfth andLocust sta.

TAVERN STAND and 9 acres of land, on Ridge
road, 9 miles from the State House, known as the.
"SorrelHorse." Plans, surveys, &c.. at the store.

Property No. 402 south Front at, 41 by 100feet.
do do 1138 and HELombard at

80 scresGertuantown
37 do ,`Fisher's lane
Valuable Lot, Marketstreet, above Nineteenth

do do-Barker do do de
SBuilding Lots, south Twenty-second at
Property northeast corner Fourthand Spruce a
Dwelling, with side yard. Darby road
Brown-stoneStore, Second st, near Chestnut
Residence and large lot,Burlington

do No.201 south Tenthat
do do 418 south Eleventh at

Dwelling, 930 Pine at
do 51,8 Pond at '

5acres ofLaid. Federal at. Twenty-sixth Ward
VALUABLE STORE, CHESTNUT -ST—A- very-

valuable business property on Chestnutat, having two
fmnte—in goodorder, dm'. -.Occupancy with the deed.
rr , L. ASHEBIDG & CO.,
. AUCTIONEMELS,

No. 5117. MARKET Mr- et. above Fifth.
POSITIVE SALE oe 500 CASES BOOTS, SHOES,

BROGANS. BALMORA_LS. &n.
ON WEDNESDAY MORNING.

February 28. it 10o'clock. by catalogue. for cash, we
cases men's, boys' and youths' boots, shoes and bret7
sans; ladies', misses' and children's balmorals, gaiters,
boots. shoes, &c., of City and Eastern manufacture,
The attention ofCityand Country buyers is directed to
thissale. as the goods will be sold withoutreserve.

DAVIS a .13ARVIZY. AIIOT/ONEE:IIS,
(Late with M. Thomas & Sonia

Store No.233 Chestnut street.
SA~AT SADLEMNCat tShew Sito lrr eeeveivTl aer stdic auyl :ar

attention.
PTISPATRICK & CO., AUCTIONEERS, NEWJ. Auction House, N0.92'7 CHESTNUTstreet, solitx.

cent to the Continental, Girard, St. Lawrence, Marko*
Homoand other popular Hotels. •

FURNESS, BEUcLEY Z.. CO.. No. EIS CHESTNUT.B
and No. 402 SAYN-F. street.

NEW PIUBLICATIONb.
TILELOST BRIDF.

T. S. ARTHUR'S NEW BOOK.
THE LOST BRIDE. Ey T. S. Arthur, author a

"Love in a Cottage." "Love in High Life," etc. Com-
plete in one large octavovolume. Price Fifty cents.

NEW EDITION OF ARTHUR'S OTHER WORKS.
Wealso publisha new and beautiful edition ofT. S. •

Arthur's celebrated works, each one being printed oa
five paper. done up in brown covers, in uniform style
:with "TheLest Bride." Price, fifty cents each. The
'followingare their names:
The Lost Bride 50j"fircialandTriumph.........5D
The Two Brides 50IThe Divorced Wife.-- 54
Love in a C0ttage......... 50'Pride and Prudence......
Love in B lab Life.____ 50 Agnes, or the Possessed 54
Yearafter Mavriage 50 Lucy 5andf0rd.......::..._.50
1-he Ladyat Rome 50 TheBanker's Wife...—. 53
ecelia If°ward- 50 The.Two Merchants...... Se.

Orphan Children 50 Toe Iron Rule-., .. 53 t
Pebtor's Daughter ' 50 Insubordination: or
Mary Moreton._ 50 Shoemaker's dartgbta•s4
'lre following works. by T. S. Arthur,f are new edi-

tions, and are issued in large duodecimo volumes:— `'

LIZZIE GLENN • or. The Trials ofa Seamstress.
SIX S WITH THE W ASHEN'S['OMAN'S.

Illustiated. Price fl 50 each inpaper cover.or jI OS
each incloth.
Send for our Mammoth Descriptive Catalogue.
Address all cash ordevs, retail or wholesale, to

T. B. PETERSON k nROTHERS,
306 chestnut street, Philadelphia,Pa.

Books sent, postaFe paid, on rPepipt of retail price. • .

All NEW BOOKS are at PETE.RSOKS'. ta26,23

THE DRIC.GIS -1 S GENERAL RECEIPT BOOK
AND VETERINARY FORDIDLARY.

THE FIFTH EDITION—Ready this day. _-

Containing a copious Veterinary Forumlary.tra.
memos Receipts for Patent and Proprietary Medi-
cines, Druggists' Nostrums. Perfumery, Cosmetics,
Dietetic A rtleles. Trade Chemicals tto., ctc. Br
HENRY BEASLEY. Fifth American front the last
London hdition. One vol. Svo. • -

ALSO,
BEASLEY'S BOOK OF PRESCRIPTION -3 AND

REMEDIEi.
A New, Revises' and Enlarged Edition.

The l3onk. of Prescriptions,containing &rim Pratorip-
t Mns. collected from the Practice of the most Eminent
Physicians and Surgeons—English.French and Ameri-
can: comprising also aHistory ofthe
Material Medics Lists ofthemp Doses of all Officinal awl
Established Preparations, and an Index of Dis-
eases and their Remedies. By HENRY BEAST:Ey.

Second American from the last London Edition. One
Volume Octavo. LINDSAY & BLA.HISTON,

Publishers and Booksellers. ,
No 25 South Sixthstreet..

EW BOOK S.—SNOW BOUND. By. J. G.
/II Whittier.

A. NOBLE LIFE. By the author of "John Halbs.l4
fax.' 12mo.cloth..

MIND IN NATURE. By H. J. Clarlze:A. P.,B.S. 4. 1'
1 col.. Svo.

MART BRUCE; Or, THE TWO PHYSIgLIMS..4..
16 mo. Illustrated.
LIRA CONSOLATIONIS; Or. HYMNSFOIL

DAY OF SORROW AND WEARINESS. Eshteo4l4"—z,
Heretics Boner, D.

COUPON BONDS. Paper. • .
Forsale by . JANIS S. CLAXTON, !!.t. "."

(Successor to W.S. & A. hiartien.)
fe22 • 606 Chestnut street.

A /JAMB LIFE OE PHELIDOE—TECE LIFE OP,;

js.• FEMEDGE, hirusictian andChessPlayer, bYGeOrEIS
Allen, Greek Professor in the Ilniveraity ,of -PenZ.l
sYlvania; witha . dementary Essay on_Philidorre.ls.,•,•
Chess Author and e. ems'Player, by PrhaWle Vol /E.eto
debrand Turd deLaza, Envoy Extraordinary and ECM-
toter Plenipotentiary of the Bing of Prussia, at RC
Courtoft3sze-Welms.r. 1 vol. octavo, 3L velinm, 5dEtop. Price 51 25. LatelY inahliated by

E. H. BUTLER 4100..
not • ll7 BorahFourthrarest.

TAMES BABB'S Blank Books and Stationegr. 1106
t./ MarketSt: OldBooks bonghtand exchanged. 003044.

TNDIA RUBBER mticarNE STEAK
X'ACRING, HOSE, &..c.

Elgineers and dealers' will find a FULL ASSORZ.
SENT OE GOODYEAR'S PATANT '

RIBBER BELTING, PACE-LNG, HOGE,&c., at the
Mantilaehtrer'aHeadquarteHeadquarters.GOODYEAR '

• 3°3Cheatnu"treesihSth
R.-IVe have a NEW and CHEAP ARTICLE. of

GARDEN' and PAVEMENT HOSEyeryleheap, to
whkh the atteutlea.
-RALF, ROPE ARE TWETE JRAERFA.OI9JBEE

sot-13bYInnata. WEAVER & co.;
• • :221 North Water street; and •

z _eq north Delaware avant& it

riAIciARY alialrk—Twentr-ittre' barrela Prime 00.
CI nary Seedin store and for sale:by WOE TherAsir ars' -
CIO.. Igo. 122Walnut street.

TAnCRTA GRAPES-1a• print% mew:
landingfrom barkLa andlbr labaXlit

Ica 11, 1:1'00:13SE, di00.1 1 P4AITg4 141tiat

aneyon a SmallCapital.

SPENCER'S
• PATENT
IN SIFTER

STRAINER.
Invaluable for use in all
'lmes where a Strainer or
'eve is required. tlt will

ANTE, MEA.L, SQUASHT,BUCKWELEA.,
„and will Strain •

. - PRESERVICS,SAINE9, lOWAN!
REAL FAMILY COMFORT: ,

• , .

In tile KITCHEN it is theright thing in the 'right'
place. No Household wouldbe without itatter a sin-
gletrial.

• ItIs, the only Sifter now, fa use that gives satisfac-
tion.. Every Sifter is warranted to give perfect satia-
nleam. E SPENCER.

FacterY, No, 8113 North SECOND Street, Phllado,l
Stateand County Rights for Sole onmyterms.
Vholesale.Trade supplied on reasonable terms. ;
Samples sent to any .Addrass onreceipt of$l. OS. [fate

TIITEDIAL FRENCH PRIINEs.-50 uses in tin
./. canisters andfan boxest imported and for Bale
by 308. B, /3 00, 108 1300dn Delaware
Wane.

m3Dircim.

WIST.AR'S BALSAM

WILD CHERRY
mks BEEN USED FOR NEARLY'

HALF A CENTURY,
10%.44ov:c4,(e41,34.0);itorr.C.,ErIzi.01.0sziC.'S_Wv4.10

Coughs, Colds, Hoarseness, Sore Throat,
Influenza, Whooping Cough, Croup,
Liver Complaint, Bronchitis, Diffi-

culty of Breathing., Asthma and
every affection of

THE THROAT, LUNGS AND CHEST.
C®rg

which carries off toorevictims than any other disease,
and which baffles the skill of the Physicians to a
greater extent thanDS 'ITOTnyothRIS REM

r,r maladETri!y,otnen
Y

when all othersprove ineffectual.
The Rev. JACOB SECHLER, ofHanover, Pa.

Well known and much respected among the German
population in this country., makes the following
statement for the benefit of theafflicted.
Dmah SlRS—Having realized in my ramlly import

ant benefits fromthe use of your valuable prenaratio
-WISTAR'S BALSAM OF WILD CIIEIMW- it affords me
pleasure to recommend it to the public. Some eight
years ago oneof mydaughters seemed to be in a de-
cline, and little hopes ofher recovery were enter
tamed I then procured a bottle of your excellent
Balsam, and before she had taken the whole of the
contents of thebottle there was a great improvement
in her health. I have, in my Individual case made
frequent use ofyour valuable medicine, and have al-
ways been benefited by it,

JACOB SECHLEB..
PRICE ONE DOLLAR A BOTTLE.

FOR SALE BY
J. P. DINSMORE,

Dey Street, New Yolk.
SETH W. FOWLE & SON.

Proprietors, Boston
AND BY ALL DRUGGISTS.


